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APRIL,
The Indian Brass Band from Kuper Island will be
in attendance at our Fall Show.
The new prize catalogues for the Islands' Fall
Show will be out early in June.
Government grants to all the local shows seem likely to be greatly reduced this year.
Mr. Broadwell, sr., is on the sick list and receiving
medical attendance.
For Sa!e.—Silver-laced Wyandotte broody hens at
one dollar each. Apply H. W. Bullock, Salt Spring
Island.
A well attended meeting of the Ladies' Guild was
held at Mrs. C. W. Tolson's residence March nth.
Several new settlers from Manitoba, Quebec and
the United. States have been writing, making enquiries as to farms on Salt Spring Island lately.
After Easter, every third Sunday, children's service, North End, 10.30 a.m.; St. Mark's church, service 3.30 p.m.
A concert in aid of the Islands' Agricultural Assoation will be given in the Public Hall, Friday even^rrig, April 8th.
' •
/
Easter Vestries for election of church officers, St.
Mary's April 3rd, 8.45 p.m. St. Mark's, April roth,
4.45p.m.
.
/ At St. Mark's church, Friday, March 4th, were
united in holy matrimony Mr. Ernest George Borra\daile and Miss Florence Muriel Wilson, by Rev. E. F.
/ilson, father of the bride.

W h a t are tie sports to be at our next Agricultural
Show ? The following have been suggested: A professional boat race, a shooting gallery, a log-sawing
contest, quoits, "Aunt Sally." . .
Received since March ist towards debt on Agricultural Hall, collected by the secretary: A. W. Cooke
$i, J. Akerman $2, R. P. Edwards $2, Fell & Gregory
(rebate) $5, Rev. G. Donckele $). J J. Akerman $i,
C. Bitancourt$i, J. Graham $2, Smith & Halley $5,
E. Bucldey $i, A. Walter $2, Pemberton & Son $t,
C. C. Revans $i, Nels Nilson $i, R. Layritz $i, E.
Walter $2.

/

1904.
> Received for Church Monthly, since March ist: R.
P. Edwards 350., Mrs. Booth $i, Mrs.Lundy 350., H.
Machlin 500., R.^Grubbe 500. Those who are still
owing please "Pay, Pay, Pay."
The church services on Easter Sunday, April 3rd,
will be as follows : St. Mark's, early celebration of
Holy Communion, 8.30 a.m. Morning service, followed by Holy Communion n a.m. St. Mary's,
evening service 7.30 p.m.
tf The Salt Spring Island creamery is making 550 Ibs.
of butter per week from cows in the immediate neighborhood of Ganges Harbor. In another week or so
-the output will be largely increased, as the farmer&'of
Fulford Harbor and Burgoyne Bay have arranger to
send in their cream.
• A new doctor is'.about/to yfv.e up his residence on
the Island^—D^;/Be£ch;/'a retired army doctor, a family man with twfc oritl^e'children. He will probably
occupy the house aopUjto De vacated by Mr. Wriglit
until a more surtablaresideuce can be found.
Special prizes are solicited for our Fall Agricultural
and Fruit Show. The following have been offeied :
Mr. H. W. Bullock $5 for best buggy horse shown in
harness; Mr. H. W. Bullock for 2 best heifers in milk;
"Rev. E. F. Wilson $2 to children for best drawn map
of their own island; Mr. Edward Walter offers a ewe
'lamb (class not'yet specified.) W h o will iollow suit?
A large number of prizes are annually given by the
merchants and others in Victoria, butsurely we are
getting big enough to help ourselves in this matter.

HOME SUNDAY SCHOOL—First Class
X page
')• St. John, chapters 19 and 20.

A substantial and durable telephone service has bee
bestowed upon the Island within the last few weeks,
; the Dominion Telephone Company having taken the
thing in hand.
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(See also
-i. What
chapters describe the crucifixion ? 2. Whathappened
the evening before the crucifixion ? 3. W h a t did Pilate say three times? 4. W h a t cruel things were
done to Jesus ? 5. What is said about Csesar ? 6.
Who was Pilate and who was Csesar ?
What was
written in three languages ? ^8. Describe the burial
of Jesus: 9. Tell how Mary Magdaleue met the risen
Jesus ? 10. What is told about Thomas ?
Second Class.—n. What did Pilate do to.Jesus?
12. What did ihe soldiers do? -13. What did the
Jews do ? 14. Why did Jesus die on the cross ? 15.
How many crosses were there? 16. Who stood by
Jesus'cross? 17. What were Jesus'last words? 18.
On w h a t day did He die ? 19. On what day did He
rise again ? 20. Who first saw Him when risen ?

